
AFFAIRS AT SOUTH OMAHA

Eiuical Cliangei in Garbage of
the City Are Eipettei

UNITED WORKMEN LAY CORNER-STON- E

lrmr Croird Mtrada i rrrmnny at
cr Trmnl. Dnllitlafo Maaa It

Fire Brian Rnlnea ta
M.tlr ilif.

. According to tb Idras of the city
radical hamrs in the garbage orrtl-aanr-

are nedd at this time. It la
that atop will soon be taken to

chene thr pxlatlna: nrdlnancrs In order
that. blter sanitary ronrtitlnne may pre-

vail and Ihat the laws of the city and
talc health board may be carried out.
Complaint la continually made that resi-

dent all over the rlly dump ashes and
other refuse, on vacant lota. Then when
Iho Inspector discovers this deposit of
refuse he notifle the property owner. aho
ln- - be a. nonresident. In auch rases there
Is a fl.it rrfu.il to pay and the rlly I

comp-ll- to the garbage and tax
the inst against the property. Again
here la a dispute, and the consequence li

that the tax, or a portion of it at leaat, ia
remitted In order thai the city may have
aomrthlng to show for ita work.

At. the present time about 115,000 ia
otiiHtancliiig again! property owners for the
removal of garbage, and the; mayor and
treasurer are In doubt as to whether any
great portion of this amount can be col-

lected.
"What l wanted." said a city official last

night, "Is a law which can be enforced
one which will compel tenants and prop-
erty owners alike to place ashes and gar-
bage In boxes or barrels to be moved by
persons authorized to do this kind of
work."

Mayor Koutaky said that in some cities
th removal of garbage was handled by
the municipal authorities, and he thought
It might be a good Idea to suggest to the
people that a tax of, say 1 mill, be

for garbage removal purposes. If
this Is done, the mayor thinks that the
Ktrects and alleys could be kept In good
xhape and that there would be fewer com-

plaints about the sanitary condition of the
city. This matter is to be seriously con-

sidered by the city council one of these
days, as the mayor, engineer and members
of the street and alley committee have
been investigating the matter.

C'oraer "tone Laid.
With appropriate ceremonies the cor-

ner stone of the Ancient Order of ITnltsd
Workmen templo to be erected at the
northeast corner of Twenty-fift- h and N
atretts, was laid yesterday afternoon.
There waa a very good attendance notwith- -
Htandlng the threatening weather. After
a parade ot the Workmen through thr)
principal streets the members and their
friends gathered at the site of the pro-

posed temple and were called to order by
'. W. Miller, president of the Temple

itnlldlng association. -
Rev. Ir. Robert L. Wheeler, pastor of

the First Presbyterian church, acted as
master of ceremonies. Officers of the grand
lodge laid the stone with the usual cere-
monies. Copies of the dally papers, coins,
tokens and regalia of the otder were placed
jo a receptacle In the corner atone.

After the atone had been set Mrs. Oeorgo
H. Brewer, chief of honor, on behalf of
ihe Degree of Honor of South Omaha,
sprinkled flowers on tho atone. The pro-
gram sb previously printed waa carried
out with but few alterations.

Bias Doe Today.
Healed'-bid- for the construction of

permanent sidewalk around the high
achool grounds at Twenty-thir- d and K
wt recta will bo received until noon today
at the office ot the superintendent In the
high school building. Bids for a similar
walk In front of the high school annex on
Twenty-sixt- h street will also be received.

Chairman Schroeder of the committee on
buildings and grounds directs that bids be
aent to the high school building and not
to his office at home. It Is expected that
thr so bids will bo opened at a meeting of
iho board to be held tonight. Just when
tho bids for desks and blackboards will
be opened ia not known, aa Member Kubat
till had the bids In his possession laat

night and declined to give out any Informa-
tion.

traders Gettlna" Bnsjr.
Contractor McSbana ia rapidly making

preparallona for the removal of 130,000
cubic yards of dirt at the stock yards In
order that the yards may be enlarged. This
work was let some time ago, but owing to
delays In the receipt of apparatus opera-
tions have not commenced. Considerable
preliminary work baa been done and within
a day or two it la expected that tracks
will be laid so that the steam ahovela
can get to work. W. 8. King, chief en-

gineer for the Union Stock Yards com-

pany, ttaid last night that grading would,
when once commenced, be kept up day
and night. Electric lighta will be placed
about the grounds .and more than likely
tho men will be worked In eight-hou- r

thlfts. Should the ground freeze hard,
Mr. King said that dynamite would be
used in order to keep the ateam ahovela
going. Quite a force of men will be em-

ployed and It la understood that Con-

tractor McShaoe will purchase most ot bia
supplies In South Omaha.

The working force at Armour's plant
her will be materially Increased by the
burning of the plant at Sioux City yes-

terday. General Manager Howe, with
leadquartera here, left Sunday afternoon
for Sioux City to take charge ot the

of the plant there. The Sioux City
house haa been under direct control of the
Omaha house since It was started. Before
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leaving the city yesterday Mr. Howe said
that the plant at South Omaha would take
care of the live sto.lt nn hand at filoux
City and that shipments en route would be
rent nn to South Omaha. This condition
of affairs. Mr. Hnue said, would necessi-
tate an increase In the working force at
the plant here. Ai for the rebuilding of
th flout Cr.y plant. Mr. Howe co'ild not
fnv. It la premmed. however, that for
some time at leaal Armour shipments to
Hlou (ity mill be riv-i'ii- l to South Omaha.

Inarmrmrila ui amlft's.
The boilers at lb Pwlft plant are un-

dergoing repair. The batter', which ex-

ploded some months aio. Is being re-

placed with new boilers and the big boiler
room remodeled. When the new boilers
are Installed repairs will be made to the
boilers now In use. and It Is probable that
aa extension of the present boiler room
will be made In order to Increase the ca-

pacity of the plant.
Maale f Ity Gol.

Wallmo D. Godfrey Is reported on the
sick Hat.

Jame. Hheehan litis returned from a trip
to Hcnith Dakota.

IJve stoek dealers look for big receipts
C.of cattle and aheep thla week.

An adjourned meeting of the city council is
will be held tonight. It was etat-?i- yester-
day that several matters of Importance
would be considered.

.iHni-- a Small, an evangelldt. delivered nn
Interesting talk to men at the loral Young
Men's Christian association rooms yester-
day afternoon.

I'mler the able management of Secretary
Charles Marsh the South Omaha Young
Mn's Christian association continues to
grow. The membership la larger now than
it was last at this time.

Heals aa r Mult.
If a pain, sore, wound, burn, scald, cut

or piles distress you, Bucklen'a Arnica
Salve will cure It, or no pay. IDe. For
sale by Kuhn ft Co.

COURT DECISIONS ON TRUSTS

Lawyer IHsrasaea the abjeet at Meet-la- v

af Ihe Philosophical
lty.

At the meeting of the 1'hllosophieal so-

ciety Sunday afternoon JW. Boucher apoke
of "Some Court Decisions on Trusts." The
speaker said In part:

"At common law an agreement which
provided for a reasonable restraint of trade
would be enforced by the courta and all
auch agreements were lawful In the sense
that restraint of trade waa not criminal
and the only notice taken of contracta
restraining trade unreasonably by the
courts waa when a party to auch a contract
attempted to enforce It against the parties.
The court would then determine whether
the restraint was reasonable or unreason-
able and would enforce it or nullify it ac-

cordingly.
"The federal anti-tru- st act of 1890 pro-

vided that all agreements in restraint of
Interstate commerce were illegal and might
be enjoined at the suit of the government.
The earlier decisions In federal circuit
courts were that the act was an unreason-
able restraint of trade, but In lSfi7 in the
case ot the United States against the Trane-mlssou- rl

Freight association the supreme
court held that the prohibitory provisions
of the act applied to all contracta In re-

straint of interstate or foreign trade or
commerce, without exception or limitation
and were not conferred to those where the
restraint waa unreasonable.

"Some writers say that this decision has
had the effect of driving competitive con-

cerns Into one great corporation, where
before independent concerna had formed
combinations to avoid competition. The
merger of the packing house companies la
cite! aa an instance. This waa the effect
of the state law in Nebraska upon the
Omaha Ice companies.

"The tendency ot the decisions are o ex-

tend the operation of the federal statute
to agreementa and contracta which earlier
were held not to be within Its terms and
to give the act of congress the full force
of every reasonable Intent. Aa a large cor-
poration may absorb competing concerna
and in that way restrain trade without
violating the statute, this being practically
held by the supreme court In the sugar trust
case, further legislation Is necessary to
meet thla condition of affairs if auch con-
dition Is deemed to be detrimental."

MEN WANTED IN MISSOURI

St. Joseph Widow Writes Omaha Po-

lice to Send oa Marriageable
Fellows.

Vac Masat of Verdigris, who waa de-
serted by an Omaha girl whom he was to
have married a Jew houra before the time
set for the ceremony, can secure a helpmeet
by writing to Mm. P. A. Curtis of St.
Joseph, Mo.

In a letter to Chief of Detectives H. W.
Dunn she wrote: "If you wtll get Mr.
Masat to come here to see me. It I don't
suit him or he me, I promise you I will
get him a good wife, aa I know a number
who want good husbauda." Further on In
her letter Mrs. Curtia aald: "There are
a good many marriageable women here, but
they don't have a chance to get acquainted
with tboaa that want to marry."

Mrs. Curtia la willing to receive pro-
posals from others than Mr. Maaat, but
there are certain conditions that must be
fulfilled. She says: "I am a lone woman
with no Incumbrance and would like a
man the aame. If he la 70 or (0 yearn of
age. he must be rich." Mrs. Curtis de-

scribes herself as being "a little past
middle age, good looking, honest and re-
spectable."

In closing her letter the Missouri widow
statea that she wished she had known
Mr. Dunn two year ago. "If I had," aho
continued, "I believe I could have found

Society of
The Sunday afternoon meeting of tho

Society for Philanthropic Protest, at Ham-merate- ln

hall, was addressed by T. Esty
who said In part:

"I have read and have had corrobor-
ated a statement that a South Omaha pas-
tor haa requested the women of his con-
gregation to remove their hats during his
discourses. Furthermore, I understand thut
thla plan, like shoe string belts, ping pong
and Maelterlinck ia now having vogue.

Deliberately, passionately aud before
the cocktails are served, I warn you, airs,
I warn you that the time will come when
we will discern In this another invidious
attack upon the proper regulation of
society, another agent for the discourage- -
men of human Ingenuity, another potent
factor In the demoralization ot our whole
domestic system.

"For a woman without a hat is an
entity without Identification. In thla age
when architects sll dream awful dreams
and work only while they are dreaming,
we never know until the spiral ornaments
are on. whether a building is to be a
church, a barn, a bath house or a brew-
ery. The woman without a hat la equally7
Impossible of clarification. For all we
men ran tell, the may be Mrs. Vpton of
Haughty Hetgbta or Mrs. Plalnbread ot

she may be
Miaa Dollar Marks or she may be Miss
Smith Premier; she may be Caeaar'a wife
or she may be some other man's wife whom
Caesar tskea pales hla own shall never
aaeat; ahe may bo the w oman who show a

the poor ojat to do or she may be the
S SanaA JkVai iavli la hOOi. Vila! tha: ooakt
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Jim Cron. I wrote Mrs. Cudahy that 1

was sure t could put your men onlo his
trail, for I knew of a terrible place In
Kansas and know of a man there by the
name of Jim Crow." The letter concluded j

with au Invitation for the chief of de- -
tectives to visit f". Joseph at his earliest
convenience. I

Captain Imnn has not yet forwarded the
letter to Mr. Masat. believing that gentle-
man would not be interested at the pres-
ent time.

FIRE AT PEOPLE'S CHURCH

House of wor.bls la Damaaed to Ki
teat of Ta o linn 4 red Do-

llars.

Klre 01 uncertain origin did about $:o0
damage to the People'a church. B13 North
Eighteenth street, at 8:33 o'clock Sunday
morning. When the department arrived
the entire Interior of the church waa
ablaze, and it was with difficulty that the
building was saved from total destruction.
The walls and celling were badly burned
and many of the seats were ruined. Kev.

W. Savidge, the pastor of the church,
sick lit bed and the trustees had no

theory as to the cause of the fire.
Later In the day the firemen made two

more runs, with little damage done at
either fire. The first was 1:45 o'clock to
the residence of Mrs. Elizabeth Murphy,
1811 California street. Here some papers
in the furnace act Are to clothing hanging
in the basement. About $40 damage waa
done to the building and contents. Some
one saw smoke Issuing from the roof of
the building at 2331 South Forty-firs- t
street and turned In an alarm. No dam-
age waa dene. The smoke came from a de-

fective flue.

BURDETTE TALKS RELIGION

Appeals to Voaaa; Men to Take Active
l'art la rhrlsllaa

Work.

"Bob" Burdette of California was the
ctar feature of the men's meeting at the
Young Mcn'a Christian aasoctatlon Sun- -
day afternoon and his presence drew a
crowd that the largest hall In the building
waa unable to accommodate. Before Bur-dette- 's

talk the regular afternoon program
was carried out. Rov. Hubert C. Herring
of the First Congregational church dellv- -
ered an address on the fourth step in the j

progress of making saints out of sinners.
Robert Burdette'a abort talk waa an en- - ;

dorseraent of the appeal made by Rev.
Herring for the young men to accept the
Christian religion and to take an active
part in the Christian work. The closing
prayer was made by Rev. Jenks ot the
First Presbyterian church. Following the
services a social session followed. During
this Mr. Burdette related a few personal
experiences and told stories in his humor-
ous vein. A large number took lunch at
the association building and Mr. Burdette
was made tho guest of honor.

.o Time to Fool Away.
Coughs, colds and lung troubles demand

prompt treatment with Dr. King's New
Discovery. No cure, no pay. 50c, $1. For
sale by Kuhn aV Co.

Dancing? Master Kills Man.
SHERIDAN. Wyo.. Nov. 18. (Special.)

Prof. Daly, a terpalchorean teacher who
made Sheridnn his home laat year, has
been arrested at Butte, Mont., charged
with murder. It appeara that two men had
been nagging Daly and started to follow
him home on night, when Daly became
exasperated and stabbed one of tha fellowa
In the leg. Blood poisoning set In and
death resulted. Daly la well known In
Cheyenne and through Colorado, having
conducted dancing achoola at Cripple Creek
and other town.

Warmed to Renter Fearee.
LUSK. Wyo.. Nov. 16- .- Special.) M. B.

Camplln of Newcaatle, special agent of the
Interior department, ia investigating com-

plaints of Illegal fencing of government
land in thla vicinity. All ranchmen with
fencea on government land are being
warned to remove aame within a certain
period. It the fences are not down at the
expiration of the alloted time the govern-
ment will proceed against the guilty part-
ies.

Works Wonaera ror Women.
Electric Bittera Invigorate the female

system and cures nervousness, headache,
backache and constipation, or no pay. 60.'.

For sale by Kuhn & Co.

Dlea from Knife Woonala.
ST. JOSEPH, Mo.. Nov. J6.-- W. J. er

died In the city hospital today
from knife wounds hi the breast, which
are alleged to have been Inflicted by Rob-
ert Craig, proprietor of a horse shoeing
business at Ninth street and Frederick
avenue, where Llnkenhoger waa employed.
The men disagreed over wagea due the
latter and In a, tight an a result Llnken-
hoger received the fatal wounds. Craig
was arrewted. He waa formerly engaged
In business in St. Louis.

Aid for Ireland.
BALTIMORK. Nov. 18. John Dillon and

Michael Davltt. the Irinh envoys, deliv-
ered addresses tonight at a meeting held
lit Ford's opera house and presided over
by Police Commissioner Morris. Speeches
were also made bv Whyte and
Attorney General Kaynar. The opera
house was packed. Cardinal Gibbons was
among it large number of church dlgni-tarle- H

who attended. About 12,400 cash
was ruined at the meeting.

'President for Oherlln.
OBERL.IN. O.. Nov. 14. It Is learned from

reliable source that at the semi-annu- al

board of college trustees' meeting t be
held on Wednesday. Dr. Henry Churchill
King will be announced as the new presi-
dent of Oherlln college, to succeed the late
Dr. Barrow a.

to do; she may be the president of the
Cooking club or she may be a woman who
ran rook; ahe may teach Latin or aho may
teach toe dancing; she may read Brown-
ing or ahe may read Bertha M. Clay; ahe
may take physical culture or ahe may take
peroxide or iron; she may like men or ahe
may like doga; she may be what her par-
ents had hoped or the may bo what the
neighbors predicted. Without her bat, sirs,
I repeat that you and I cannot tell whether
she be the one thing or the other.

"But with it all is easy! We read that
article of apparel aa the mariner reads the
ensign of the passing ship, and we salute
accordingly.

"Now consider the condition that mav
ariac to perplex ua if this abolitionary
tendency la perflated in. William Brady
of a Chicago theater took the first atep
scarcely five yeara ago, yet churches are
already emulating it. Think of that, gen-
tlemen! Paslora following the lead of a
man who forbade bate In his audience with
the same breath that he forbade sklrta on
his stage, and with their eyes shut. Blind
to the consequences!

"If a hat cannot be worn at the theater
or In church, what, to the woman, is the
satisfaction la a hat at all? It ia not iow
and It never waa a protectionary article.
The hirsulie endowments of nature and
the supplemental arts of Mme. Pompadour
have obviated necesnlty for thai. Beaides,
doea not Herb 8pencer. accept aa true thi
declaration that 'in order of time, decora-
tion precedes dreas.' and add as his own
thought the declaration that 'the function
is still in great measure aabordlnate to the

CHOLERA SPREADS IN MANILA

Alsrm Occasioned bj Iicrew of Die.iso
Among Heiidtnt of Capital.

WATER SUPPLY IN CITY IS THREATENED

ttfnf of Thirty i ae lalt from
lh City, hnt Derrraie In t'.pl.

lewite Reported front Ike
rrot locea.

MANILA. Nov. 19. The number of chol-
era raseo is Increasing In this city and
the spread of the disease is causing some
alarm. There are on an average thirty
esses dally. The Funston reserve hospital,
the casual camp at Santa Mesa and Blllbld
prison are now Included among tho places
infected. The dlaoase Is spreading In tho
Maroulna valley, where the danger of an
infection oi the water supply is regarded
as grave. Should the water supply become
infected a general epidemic is considered
Inevitable. The cholera reports from the
provinces show a decrease In the number

A conference of the bishops, priests and
leaders of the 1'htlipplne Roman Catholic
church will be held in Manila next week.
They propose to address a memorial to
Mgr. Guldl, the apostolic delegate in the
Philippines, setting forth their position.
A number of native priests who sympa-
thized with the movement, but are still
adhering to the Roman Catholic church
will seek an Interview with Mgr. Guldl,
before reaffirming allegiance to Rome or
Joining the dissenters. It is believed that
Mgr. Guidl will deal with the church sit-

uation before entering upon negotlationa
with Civil Governor Taft regarding the
friar lands.

General Mi lea visited Camp Vicars In
Mindanao yesterday and the town ot Zam-boan-

today. He will go to Ilagan, Cebu,
Leyte, Samar and Southern Luion before
returning to Manila.

Auditor Lawshe figures up the lossea
to the Philippine treasury on account ot
tha depreciation of silver since January
including the last decline at $1,054,000 gold.

The new kind of General Arthur cigars
will please you if you care for good clgare.

OMAHA SUBURBS.

Florence.
Henry Johansen went to Calhoun, Neb.,

Saturday on business.
Mrs. Jennie, Kindred was a business visi-

tor in Omaha Saturday.
Mrs. J. S. Paul was sick several days of

this week, but la able to be up now.
Ous 8wan.on went to Randolph, Neb.,

Saturday to spend Sunday with his family.
K. D. Bergstrom and Ernest Travia of

Helden, Neb., have purchased the livery
barn from Nels Bondessen.

The Ladles' Aid auxiliary of the Presby-
terian church ga.ve an entertainment at
the church Monday night.

Mrs. Jasper Smith and son Edwin, who
have been visiting friends at Mllo, Ia., for
the last threa weeks, returned home laat
Wednesday.

The Ladies' Aid society of the PTesby-teria- n

church will have a sale and enter-
tainment at the city hall Tuesday night,
November 18.

Ole Olsen, former section foreman her,
but now of Silver Creek. Neb., with the
Union Pacific railroad, visited his family
here one day this week.

Mr. Rayles, an Invalid for some time, and
who haa resided here since spring, died
Tuesday night. Interment waa at Forest
Lawn cemetery Friday.

The pupils of the high school gave a
chrysanthemum show at the school build-
ing Friday night, which waa successful.
The proceeds go to buy new books for the
library branch.

LOCAL BREVITIES,

Paper pasted over a stovepipe hole In a
chimney of the house occupied by William
B. Roe at 1722 North Twenty-sevent- h street
caught fire yesterday evening and an alarm
waa turned in. No damage resulted from
the miniature conflagration.

August Fleck of Chicago, a patron of
Jim's restaurant, and Charles Anderson of
113 Bt. Mary's avenue, a waiter therein,
disturbed the peace of the restaurant by
fighting laat night over some question of
the service obtaining there. The two were
arrested.

J. I,. McMullan, who was arrested here
Saturday on telegraphic information from
Sioux City, stating that ho was a fugitive
from Justice and wanted there for obtain-lna- r

money under false pretenses, and who
whs taken to that city yesterday by an
officer of the Sioux City police, has made
a settlement with the persona holding
claims against him.

The police were busy for some time last
night In counting out the visible assets of
John Wukalick. When frisked at the sta-
tion his pockets yielded four socks tied
up. which were found to contain a S10 bill
snd .(. 35 in nickels and dimes. Wukalick
and Mat Babac, Ivan Babae and Andrew
Roglc were arrested for righting In the
rooming houRa at 1104 South Thirteenth
street. During the excitement a door was
knocked from Its hinges and a couple of
chairs broken. The quartet have but lately
come to this country from Moravia.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.

C. W. Balaon ot Lincoln Is stopping at
the Millard.

Eric Morrell, editor of the Oakland In-
dependent, Is at the Millard.

Dr. C. M. Duncan and C. I. Hall are reg-
istered at the Murray from McCook.

J. E. I'lhlen of Milwaukee, one of the
proprietors of the Hchlits brewery, is stop-
ping at tho Schlits hotel.

A. H. Toumans and J. B. Plummer of
Auburn. I P. Smith of Mitchell. George
F. Burr of Lincoln. F. W. Barber of
Franklin, W. C. Kerr and J. W. Tegarden
are at the Merchants.

Mrs. O. W. Wattles, who has been se-
riously ill for some days, and who under-
went a severe operation Saturday forenoon
at her home, waa reported last night to
be Improving aa rapidly as could be ex-
pected under the circumstances.

The new kind of General Arthur cigars
are new en sale.

"The sun tadea a bat, the rain wilts It
and the winds disarrange it. It requires
protection where a bared head need not be
spared. It ran be, then, a source of trau-qu- ll

satisfaction only under root and be-

hind walls, and disfranchised woman, not
yet countenanced the privilege of the ward
moeting, had only theater and church upon
which to rely for opportunities for display.
The theater has gone Irrevocably. Take
away church and what has she left? I re-
peat, my fellow kickers, the question 'What
has ahe left?' Nothing! Nothing!! Noth-
ing!!! Scarcity of exclamation points pre-
vents my emphasizing thla aa fully aa It
should be, but let it never be forgotten.

"Nothing to encourage her Ingenuity;
nothing to reward that diplomacy required
ia touching the head ot the bouie; nothing
to justify the brain toil and the tongue
toll that are requisites of every stylibh
top piece; nothing to occupy her thoughts
during those idle hours between the dissec-
tion of the laat caller and the coming of
the next.

"Gentlemen. It is time for action. We
cannot, we should not, we dare not ait
passive while mistaken advocates of a
dangerous fallacy wrest from us the dearest
possessions &f our wives and daughters;
the noblest creations of their brains, tha
only things that draw them to ua while we
live and make them remember ua after we
are gone and our Insurance paid!"

On motion of A. Rapper the secretary was
instructed to open correspondence with the
domestic economy department of the Wom-
an's club and submit recommendations at
auch time aa Ih aWll aee Bu

Philanthropic Protest
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For BRAIN and MUSCLE
PURE, PAUtTJiBLE. POPULAR. Million arm mating MALTA-VIT- A "Ihm pmrfmet foo'd."

MALTA-VIT- is the vital, the g food; the lnviorator of the Brain and Body. MALTA-VIT- It
rich in phosphates, or brain food. MALTA-VIT- A is the original and only perfectly cooked, thoroughly
malted, Baked, and toasted whole wheat food. MALTA-VIT- A contains all the gluten of the whole
wheat, and is the peer of all prepared foods as a bone and muscle builder.

Perfect Health is Sustained by a Perfect Food
MALTA-VIT- A, "the perfect food." eaten for breakfast and surper. laaarea perTret dlf flatten and removes all
eauMf of laavnaota and aynpepala, do per cent of the Ills of life are due to poor dtiretion. Perfect he:th. sound restful
sleep, clear comp'.eiton. bright eyea, clean, white teeth, sweet breath, are the bleaalnrs that follow a resular diet ot Malta-Vit- a.

BCWARC OF IMITATIONS. "Insist oa getting MALTA VITA, "t pas-fee- t food."
Requirmt no cooking alivayt ready to mat.

M4I.TA.VITA with errant, MAITA-TIT- A with milk mad so-fa-
r to tmstt, HAITA-VTT- A with frmit. mil

"

dtiligbtfal dishes. MALTA-VIT- is so prepared aa to be easily aigesvo ana easimuaiaa oy oia ana yoja. :ck or weii.
Lergu packages at your grocers.

Battlo Crook. Mich.
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BEAUTIFUL

HALF TONE CUTS

THE ILLUSTRATED BEE

ublleatioa

One Way Golonisi Excursions

at Half Plus 32

November December

points Kansas, Oklahoma Indian Territories,

Mexico, Texas, Colorado, Arkansas Louisiana.

Dr.
PERFECT

ELEGANT TOILET LUXURY.
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ILLlfiOIS CENTRAL
EXCURSIONS.

wS.vv-'i'Jj- J ''MUM

Da. .'.:..&
i pomiavllio. ria 4.IW

1 Nw Orleans. La,.,.. 43. no
I Vl:haburs, Miss H 00
I Hammond, Ia 4S.A0
1 Iaytuna, Kla , ,. ,'. &.10

Kin.,,.,,, , , t).;i)
1l'Hlm fcarh J)'l,. , 71 in

Cube,.,.,, ,.,.,.,,. .iW.7"
1 Jackson, MIhs. ,,,,,,,,,,, iik.TO
1 Ht, Aucuatlna, Fls,., ,,,,,, U.,4)
j-- Mt. Clements, Mlab..,,,,,,,,,,M M
1 krencli I, lik Springs, lnd , Hb bO

--Chicago, 111 ...114 75

ABOVB RATES ARB FOR ROl Ml
TRIP TICKETS FROM

OMAHA, IV KB.

Column il) Tickets on sale dailyt
return limit June 1. 1903.

Column (2 Ticket on sale dally)
return limit 90 days.

Column 4 Tickets on aale Nov. j0,J' 1 and I; return limit Deo. v.
Hound trip tliktta on sale to nearly

.11 polnta in iho south and outhcast.
Btopovcrs allowed both going end re-
turning.

Attention la called to the "Dixl.
K)cr," a through train via Nashville,
Chattanooga, Lookout Mountain, At-
lanta and Macon, to Jackonvtlla, f'la.

lioraeaeekera' tickets, at rats of one
fare, plus S20O, on aale first and third
TueaUaa of each month, to points in
Tenneksee, Kentucky. Mississippi,
Louisiana. Oeorgla, Alabama, ete.

on esiondnca Invited and Informa-
tion rhet-rfull- given. Get of ourIllnul rj ,! tu.lfl..t t

points of Interest In tho bunny Mouth
at (4j2 rarnam tit.,''Omaha, N't t.. ur

rti ' Uiti.i.,
Pans. Agt . I!l Cent. J:.L2 ah, i, Wb.


